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Arizona has excellent nursing schools with top-notch Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN)

programs. Explore the best Arizona ADN programs that are renowned for their state-of-the-

art facilities and emphasis on practical skills.
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Tips for Maintaining Work-life Balance as an RN

1. Make Your Life Easier

2. Prioritize Your Responsibilities

3. Get Outside Every Day

4. Maintain a Reasonable Work Schedule

5. Ask For Help

6. Get Enough Sleep 

FAQs

1. How long does it take to complete an ADN program in Arizona?

2. What nursing school has no waiting list in Arizona?

3. Is ADN harder than BSN?

4. What is the hardest nursing major?

5. Are clinical hours required for ADN programs?

Conclusion 

Arizona’s Associate Degrees in Nursing (ADN) programs are a preferred option for those

wishing to become an RN. In the state, several prestigious universities/colleges o�er ADN

programs, which play an important role in shaping the next level of healthcare professionals.

These institutions prefer a comprehensive approach, blending theoretical knowledge with

practical clinical experience to prepare students for successful nursing careers. 

As an ADN graduate in Arizona, you can expect an average annual salary of $80,380. State-

approved ADN programs ensure you gain the necessary skills, paving the way to a gratifying

RN position in Arizona’s vibrant healthcare industry. For more information, you can take a

look at the article Best Arizona Nursing Schools.
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We have listed here the 10 Best Arizona ADN Programs accredited by ACEN.

What is an ADN Degree in Nursing?
The Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN) is an intensive 2-year program designed to prepare

individuals for careers as registered nurses (RNs). The curriculum covers essential subjects,

such as anatomy, physiology, and nursing theory, complemented by practical clinical

experiences. ADN programs, typically available at community colleges, o�er a more

accessible and cost-e�ective pathway into nursing than a traditional 4-year degree.  

Graduates of ADN programs are eligible to take the NCLEX-RN examination, an important

step toward obtaining RN licensure. While ADN graduates can quickly enter the workforce,

many opt for further education to broaden career prospects and professional development,

such as pursuing a Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN).

Serving as a foundational step, the ADN program provides a practical entry point for

individuals wishing to make a meaningful impact in the healthcare �eld.

List of 10 Best Arizona ADN Programs
1. GateWay Community College

NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 94.7%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 203

Location: Phoenix, Arizona, US

Gateway Community College’s ADN program is one of the best Arizona ADN programs that

stands as a premier educational track for those pursuing nursing careers. The program

integrates theoretical knowledge with extensive clinical experiences, carefully preparing

students for success in the dynamic healthcare landscape. Emphasizing evidence-based

practice and patient-centered care, this Arizona ADN program equips students with essential

skills critical to diverse healthcare settings. 

The faculty, comprised of experienced nursing professionals, guides students through

challenging curriculum and practical training. With a dedication to preparing compassionate

and competent nurses, Gateway’s ADN program is at the forefront of nursing education.

2. Scottsdale Community College
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NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 95.5%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 116

Location: Scottsdale, Arizona, US

This is another best Arizona ADN programs that equips students with the knowledge and

skills for entry-level nursing roles. The 2-year ADN program at Scottsdale Community College

blends theoretical learning with practical clinical experiences. It covers important aspects,

such as patient care, critical thinking, and nursing theory. 

The curriculum of this ADN program includes anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, and

practical nursing applications. SCC prioritizes a student-centric environment, promoting

support throughout the learning journey. Successful completion quali�es graduates to sit for

the NCLEX-RN examination, an important step toward nursing licensure.  

3. Mesa Community College

NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 96.3%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 175

Location: Mesa, Arizona, US

Mesa Community College o�ers an ADN program that combines theoretical knowledge with

practical clinical experience. The program emphasizes evidence-based practice and patient-

centric care. Students cover essential subjects, such as anatomy, physiology, pharmacology,

and nursing principles. 

This Arizona ADN program includes clinical rotations to apply skills in real-world settings.

Accredited by ACEN, Mesa’s ADN program strives to prepare competent and compassionate

nurses for diverse healthcare environments.  

4. Yavapai College

Mesa Community College

Yavapai College
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NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 91.1%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 88

Location: Prescott, Arizona, US

Yavapai College o�ers an ADN program designed to prepare students for entry-level work as

sta� nurses who provide direct care to clients. The ADN program is accredited by ACEN. The

curriculum of this best Arizona ADN programs integrates classroom teachings with practical

clinical experiences, covering fundamental nursing skills, patient care, and theoretical

foundations. 

5. Glendale Community College
NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 91.5%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 158

Location: Glendale, Arizona, US

Glendale Community College o�ers a comprehensive ADN program providing students with

theoretical knowledge and practical skills essential for nursing practice. The curriculum of this

Arizona ADN program typically covered areas, such as anatomy, physiology, pharmacology,

and clinical rotations. Prospective students were required to meet admission criteria,

including prerequisite courses.

The Glendale Community College ADN program meets the State of California education

requirements for Registered Nursing licensure. However, the College has not set on whether

Glendale Community College’s ADN program meets state educational requirements in any

other US state.

6. Pima Community College
NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 89.4%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 169

Location: Tucson, Arizona, US

Pima Community College’s ADN program provides a solid foundation for aspiring nurses,

blending theoretical understanding with practical skills. The curriculum emphasizes practical

training through diverse clinical experiences in real-world healthcare settings. Taught by
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experienced professionals, this Arizona ADN program fosters a supportive learning

environment. Graduates are prepared for entry-level nursing roles, and equipped with the

competencies needed for success in the dynamic healthcare sector.  

7. Phoenix College

NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 90.8%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 116

Location: Phoenix, Arizona, US

Phoenix College’s ADN program prepares students for nursing careers through a blend of

theoretical education and practical clinical experience. This Arizona ADN programs

emphasizes important skills in patient care, critical thinking, and e�ective communication.

The program is designed to prepare well-rounded nursing professionals with a strong

foundation in both practice and ethics. 

Graduates are prepared to take the NCLEX-RN exam, an important step toward becoming an

RN. Phoenix College is dedicated to creating a supportive learning environment, ensuring

students gain the expertise needed for success in the dynamic and rewarding �eld of

nursing.

8. Northland Pioneer College
NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 87.7%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 43

Location: Holbrook, Arizona, US

The ADN program at Northland Pioneer College o�ers a comprehensive pathway for those

wishing to become an RN. Accredited by ACEN, the program blends theoretical education

with practical clinical experiences, nurturing strong clinical skills and critical thinking. This

Arizona ADN programs, based on diverse nursing topics, ensures high educational

standards.  

Phoenix College
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Recognizing the complexities of health care, the college prioritizes student success and

provides a supportive learning environment. Prospective students can explore a variety of

nursing specialties through this ADN program, laying a solid foundation for a ful�lling career

in healthcare.

9. Paradise Valley Community College
NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 96.1%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 43

Location: Phoenix, Arizona, US

Paradise Valley Community College’s ADN program provides a well-rounded education

combining theoretical understanding with practical clinical practice. The program equips

students with the skills necessary for a successful nursing career, with an emphasis on

holistic patient care. Covering nursing fundamentals, pharmacology, and practical experience

in a variety of healthcare settings, this Arizona ADN programs prepares students for both

the NCLEX-RN exam and entry-level nursing roles. 

The dedicated faculty, comprised of experienced professionals, fosters a supportive learning

environment. Graduates can expect a comprehensive education that integrates classroom

knowledge with real-world application, preparing them for success in the constantly evolving

healthcare industry.

10. Carrington College

NCLEX-RN Pass Rate: 79.4%

Average Annual ADN Graduates: 77

Location: Phoenix, Arizona, US

Carrington College’s ADN program is designed to prepare students for entry-level nursing

roles. The curriculum generally includes nursing skills, clinical experience, and theoretical

knowledge required for the nursing profession. You can learn about anatomy, physiology,

pharmacology, and patient care in this Arizona ADN programs. 

Carrington College
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The program often includes practical clinical practice in healthcare settings to enhance

practical skills. The goal of Carrington College is to equip graduates with the knowledge and

abilities necessary to obtain licensure as a registered nurse.

Tips for Maintaining Work-life Balance as an RN
1. Make Your Life Easier
Achieving a healthy work-life balance as an RN becomes challenging when your environment

is cluttered and disorganized. So, identify the aspects of your life that can be simpli�ed and

take action. Declutter your home to reduce distractions and reduce the number of items to

manage.

2. Prioritize Your Responsibilities
Before starting a nursing shift, it is bene�cial to set priorities for the day. Develop this habit

not only in your professional life but also extend it to your home and personal areas. So,

make a list of your daily essential tasks, arranging them in order of importance. This practice

promotes a sense of control and reduces overall stress in your life.

3. Get Outside Every Day
In your busy nursing schedule, be sure to break up the routine by getting outside every day,

even if just for �ve minutes. Embrace the regenerative e�ects of sunlight and fresh air for

better mental clarity.

4. Maintain a Reasonable Work Schedule
Balancing work and personal life becomes challenging as additional changes arise. While the

allure of increased earnings is undeniable, it’s important to say ‘No’ to extra work to maintain

a healthy work-life balance. If you’re overwhelmed, consider discussing your workload with

your boss to �nd a permanent schedule.

5. Ask For Help
Nurses often perform excellently but can place excessive pressure on themselves. If this

resonates, recognize that asking for support is not a sign of weakness. In fact, it is essential to

seek help in both your personal and professional life.  

6. Get Enough Sleep 
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Peaceful and adequate sleep is essential for any person. So, prioritize quality sleep by

investing in blackout curtains for your bedroom. Also, consider using earplugs to minimize

interruptions, and aim for a well-rested lifestyle to enhance overall balance. 

FAQs
1. How long does it take to complete an ADN program in
Arizona?
In Arizona, the length of the Associate ADN program varies depending on the type of

program. A traditional ADN typically takes about 2 years to complete. The duration of a part-

time ADN program ranges from approximately 2.5 to 4 years.

For those seeking an accelerated path, there are programs designed to be completed in 1.5

years or less, providing an accelerated path to achieving an ADN degree.

2. What nursing school has no waiting list in Arizona?
Chamberlain’s Phoenix School of Nursing stands out in Arizona for its accredited program

with no waiting lists. This allows aspiring nursing students streamlined entry into the

program, giving them a more e�cient and accessible path to receiving their education

without delays or additional requirements.

3. Is ADN harder than BSN?
While the ADN program may seem faster and more accessible, the BSN not only prepares

professionals for complex patient care but also opens the door to higher incomes. The

additional coursework and leadership training in BSN programs is more challenging.

However, it contributes to a more comprehensive skill set and better career opportunities

and earning potential.

4. What is the hardest nursing major?
Microbiology, pharmacology, anatomy, and physiology are famous for their challenging

nature. Some subjects like chemistry, cardiology, and mental health may pose additional

di�culty for students. The intricacies of these courses often demand extra e�ort and focus,

making them areas where some students may face tough challenges in their academic

journey.
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5. Are clinical hours required for ADN programs?
Yes, clinical hours are a mandatory component of ADN programs. To graduate from an

accredited nursing program, students must complete nursing clinical hours. These practical

experiences take place in healthcare settings, such as hospitals or clinics.

They provide students with the opportunity to gain practical skills, and exposure to real-

world scenarios, and apply theoretical knowledge in a supervised clinical environment,

enhancing their overall nursing education.

Conclusion 
Arizona ADN programs hold critical importance in addressing the healthcare demands of the

state. They provide a cost-e�ective and e�cient pathway for individuals to become registered

nurses, contributing to the ongoing need for skilled healthcare professionals. Graduates of

these programs play important roles in a variety of healthcare settings, improving access to

quality care throughout Arizona.  

Aligned with the state’s healthcare priorities, Arizona ADN programs ensure a well-trained

nursing workforce to meet emerging demands, promote overall healthcare excellence, and

address the speci�c needs of the local community.
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